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Not For Glory
This .will be a,long war.
President Roosevelt, in his speech Tuesday

tiight, warned America to prepare for a hat'd and
long .siege. Jfe..called. dppn, J&e. nation,fo,ftpipvr
all its .rpspurpes into. J?uiMftyg a war,f,rpnt which
can withstand the .blitzkriegs df tfhe .Nazis.

In establishing a sound war machine which will
compactly endure the .onslaught pf bur enemies,
the colleges of the United States will play an
important part.. From the .cpllpges the nation
•wiil ■,sxsyr its ne,w WP.SPpns, its .coordination .pi
yast resources, and the training of social and
economic. leaders.

Because of the threat of a long war, colleges
must , plan to operate on a pre-war basis—that of
educating,men to direct the nation’s war industry.
These men most step into .jrnpprtant positions
to aid the ‘‘war of tomorrow.”
..Not pnly must the nation prepare physically

for the.long war, but.it must train its manpower
for increasing production of ships, tanks, and air-
planesr Colleges must turn out men who ajre

capable of confidently stepping into industry to
speed up ; production. These m'en. must have not
only factual knowledge, but they must be able to
plan and,foresee the needs of the w.ar.

Th|e nation recognizes the need pf cpllege-
trained men in its war program. Our country
can easily find a boy for the trenches but she
runs .up against a stone wall when there is a
lack of chemists to supply the. gunpowder or a
need for petroleum research men to help con-
serve the oil supply.

"

Colleges, in a few months, will begin to find a
scarcity in men students—students who believe
that they must tenter the jvar now. These stud-
ents whp .leave will mean more to the “yvar ,pf
tomorrow” as chemists, engineers, and petroleum
engineers than-five of their kind in .the trenches.
What they don’t realize is that there ate men
needed to fight the war behind the-trenches.

No man wants to be called a coward. No man
Wants to be called a quitter. On the other hand!
no man .likes ..to-be terndgd a fppl. And “he is a
fool whp chaoses to serve ,his .country, his .own
way.”

Penn f-ltate is considered one of the key .defense
•units of:the nation. Penn State offers more re-
search and ,.defense training to industry than
probably .any. pther college. .It’s .extension serv-
ice alonte jis responsible fpr .pjaie-weventh of > the
total national .program and this year’s services
will train approximately SOAPO men in national
defense work for industry.

' Penn State needs its students. According tp
President flalph .p. iHetzpl, “The ‘b.sst .spbg .col-
leges .can do is .maintain a normal 'To
act impulsively at :this,time, np matter;ihow.npibie
the motive, might do morej .harm-than .good.
This is the time to keep our heads, to work ser-
ipusly .at pur given assignments, and by .doing
so guarantee .our..unity, .strengthen.OW dfltapfc, and
assure the. preservation .of the .democratic way.”

We say, “If .Uncle Sam wants .you tp fight in
the trenches, in the air, or at sea, y.pu ! li get your
chance to fight for glory. Until ..then, if y.ou
must fight, fight for national defense.”

Plug!
Elections are meant to be democratic. Some-

times, we wonder if they aren’t autocratic. The
mural voting, which decides the dispensation of
three class funds, was so Light yesterday that
hardly more than 100 votes were cast. Even a
hardened politician would shudder at that num-
ber. It’s easy to say yes or no.

Through. The
Needle's Eye

]UU|iuiiuininHiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuinii|iuiHiniiiiuuuiiiiii(nuiiiiu!uinii
■These will ..be days of many judgments and

many bars, dedications„£p pipgts .and 'commSrfial
enterprises. T,he camel,gges tlirpugh the.needle’s

,’pnly with much beating.
Monday the camp'us was quiet and -drinking,

not too 'high, - although students had-' already-left
dp enlist. Tuesday nigpfidepression over the-qi>
yipys pptur.e .of the President’s .Spe.ech was :para-
tnpynt; .since tften, a pegn bjiild-
iyg. p,elpw .this' surface, >e :bp£b, is.a rgaliza-
tipn pf wfcpt >ve may:.dpd.n ;'tnfi.fytfire.
perately believe that; it’s our.Oply real sustenance
at the jnPW.eht.

Pde .ppyntry .thinks ut is fighting
JVlinister’s spn .Bill Harkins sgid: “The United

to mining a.Hell-on earth fpr
the spn :Pf Hpaven.” Then measuring wp.rpi

spjd: “It seepis so-,fnnny, t .)Yat.ching..p,epple
..perfectly npnppl Ayd-friend

.sijLfj.deniy . wea.rjed- .of prrpgan.ce, said yester-
dpyithat we must build for tjhe future. To iis,
.that is a npryipl rePctipii.

Jepnie Crajghead, last -year’s Portfolio
efintpr, writes .frpm Louisiana: “

...we must
.thjhik .tite .epd pnd.win. It is up to the yous
and me of this dpmn .jwoi*J4 »tp -fin,d spyiPtbing „to
gfye ljip.m.w:h.en it.js.all.pyer.
that.this.is,part of the cycle of dust to
of -the impermanence of; living; and .dp. what we
,cpn to make the truth a little .easier and a . little
more colorful. Gabriel, we have got to see it
through, if the draft board le.ts us, and give the
pjd worJ,d..a few gppdphunxs.of pur imaginations,
creatiyeness and thoughts.”.

Prexy Bob Bailed irpnically conjinsnts: “Ypu
talk ihuni.pnity .nojv, and .they’ll.pyt ypu .in Sing

.Sing." And jsikester - Lepn .Rpbinpjyitz. grown
ser.ipus, writes a paper “dedicated to the .men of
tomorrow ,who will be called upon to ; bring-this
.chaotic wprld back into orcter again after ' the
sepppd great ..war. I hppe they will realize that
defeated nations still consist of men who . possess
desires .that must Ipe satisfied. And I hppe .they
realize • that every, cpuntry had .traditions and cul-
tural • habits which cannot be brushed away with
.words or treaties, but should be used in re-estab-
lishing a healthy nation, To err once,was hum-
an—we’ve had our Versailles—and it’s hard to
forgive the damage it’s-done, but may the,, men
pf tomorrow remember that .the world must be
built pn the-foundations of yesterday,”

—GABRIEL

“It must be Corner R< loom time!”
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BAN ON AEF. LIFTED TODAY IS. I i
WASHINGTON—Congress ,to- Freshman. Forum, trip to. Mont

rday , the ban on sending; Aito) leaverear of.GrdTSlam;, 2 p.m.
drafte.es opt pf the Western-Hem- PSGAFreshman Council Enter-
isphere. However, no action-was tainment •Commttteey .i..3o4 Old.
taken on the age limits. Main 4 t> m
RUSSIA Ij,<?YfLTY
,i MOSCOW Ilyssia (igcjared visits the Patron Township, one-
through Moscow radio last night room school houses,'l-p.:m.;-. .

-
that the Soviets would never sign Spec ial Chanuka Service.at; Hil-. :
a -Peace with the Axis powers teLFoundatipn gt-7ils;P'.»n. .without the knowledge and con- -Blue Key invites ail'senior-m6m-swit .of .the United .States and .bers -io'dance at.the-NittanyXiono.r.eat wPritgm. the tupe ,inn .ai'fi.'p. m. S,t? • .sign a .peace tsegty, the .; TPMPBBQW •

- •

spokesman asserteci, there will no .pynrnight'; vP*W»;longer be a Hitler in Germany. p'arty £tPSCA cabin, leaye .rear of,
®EIVES ON Old Main,.-2 .p, m. - .(MOSCOW—It was announced Roller,skating in Armory. 2 t 0.5!.5!la?t night -from the ,JJ,gd -.A>W p. ,m., ;'9,t0 .ii .p.-'m. Admission. 20

that .the Cfciye to '

cents ,
push the. GeFmans.OUj;,pf;tll.e,iDpfir _

etz jiasin Is .continuing, pipe
"" TKundied more villages' to’fhe south Cj*OSS "Tsnit.of Moscow were said to have been ■ •

SStseht ba.d,hg
■ Prolongs Canvass

. JHONP- .KONiG™Britijb spurges-
sjpjid -that JJpijg lipng .jj®s .pot r,tfy4sfcAwar. ;
raided from the air laiit.i}ight, ;but .will continue unt.ll;.giitisM|s, ya-:
that Japanese attempts"to attack cation, it washnnOpnced yetsec-
by land and water were Continu- day by^iJlarjencje.E.jt^pz; phaii1-

ing. They have been beaten off, man.of the c'Oirt-
howeyer, apd troops dhat reached niittfte. ii.v; ~«i' ■the land.by water.'are said.to have t "'.Students .desiring,’;ib.;,CQh.tr&ute.
bggn annihilated. ' " Jffiegisfcsd
HUNGARY CUTS <RSyVWONS • -<?r

. :Ms,
WASHINGTON—Hungary to-

.

John ,yahderv^
I.iff?W lHl^«?;’< -

day severed diplomatic relations ’ ■—-

SuSn':S;S,SS. K ®?«?7 ?•? Jr?"™;
act was not for the ’purpose, of - de-
daring: war, ,but rather to main- RecHalLtoihorrpw
tain the Central European solid- M^mht
aritv • i ed m,yesterday’s Daily:COllegiany* " advertisement.

GREYHOUND
ofCourse

It’s really not much of a problem
udacjKhpg p.ow to go Ijpme for the

; JfcjJWays. -$R»t Iffliow /the crowd

J;ARjESr
One-wayp'd. "Trip

yarriaburg -$ 1.80 '3;2fe
Philadelphia 3.30 5.95
Scranton 3.25 r .5.85
Pittsburgh -• 2.90 6.25
Detroit 7.13,-,.12.90
Cleveland • • ,4.80 8.05lioltiraore .. 3.25 5.85
.Washington .3.7(r'-"‘6.70‘
York 2.00 4.15
New • York
Newark _„.v.-,.
Lancaster 2:45 T(Sf>
Allentown 3.60 6.50
Easton 3.75 .6.75
Jacksonville 2 1.70
Miami .^^lejSf-L^O

. your crowd —and you're spre to find !
*

yourself aboard a Greyhound Supe.r-
•C,bWh. Qr if you’d xstlier .sit down
and figure the matter out carefujly,

‘ logically, practically, you’ll end up

' the same place fpr the rbig saving

on Greyhound's-low round-trip fares

is a .pretty .effective mind-maker-
upperi jyjerry .Christmas Happy
New Year!

'' ] >v£-
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